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CALENDAR

Friday, Nov. 13. Academy Literary Society at 12m.
Song Service and Sermon by
Rev. Thos. Houston, the blind
evangelist, 7.00 p. m.
Literary Societies at 8.10 p. m.
Saturday, 14. Franklin and M.arshall vs. Ursinus at Lancaster.
Suriday, 15. Song Service and SernlOn by Rev. H. A. Bomberger, D. D., at 8 p. m.
Tuesday, 17. Chorus Rehearsal at
. 7.15 p. m.
Wednesday, J8, Y. M. C. A. Prayer Service, at 6.40 p. m. Hoyt
'04, leader.
Thursday, "18, Mandolin Club Rehearsal, at 7. IS p. m.
Friday, 20. Academy Literary Society at 12m.
Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday .. 21. 'Dickinson College
vs. Ursinus at Collegeville, 3
p. m.
SWARTHMORE VICTORIOUS

covered and consequently added
WEEK OF PRAYER
to her score. Nevertheless with
all these misfortunes Ursinus played
On Sunday afternoon, Rev. J.
a plucky uphill game and when
M. S. Isenberg, A. M., of Spring
she did have the ball she rushed it
City p reached the opening sermon
for good gains. In fact Ursinus to the Week of Prayer for Colleges.
gained more ground on straight
"Our fellowship is with God the
rushes than did Swarthmore and Father and Jesus Christ his Son,"
at times displayed superior defenwas the text.
Our relationship
sive strength. Especially was this
he pointed out was a threefold one
true of the left side of the Ursinus
-it i paternal, it is a comradship,
line, through which no perceptible
it is a partnership. In a dear and
gains were nlade. The game was
convll1clng way,
the speaker
called promptly at 3 p. m., Urtraced each of these divisions and
sinus kicked off to Coxe who fumpointed out the necessity of our
bled and Bntz fell on it on the 32
sustaining all of them.
yd. line. Place then nlade 4 yds.
The meeting on Monday night
through tackle, Shaub 10, and
wa conducted by Prof. Omwake.
Trexler 6 yds. Place then was
"The Religious Element in Eduthrown back for a loss of 2 yds.
cation"
was chosen. Education
Shaub then made 10 yds. through
is th e rounding ont of all those
right tackle.
Swarthmore then
higher faculties which the mind
braced and on the fourth down Urpossesses. If this development is
sin us failed to get off ller play and
to be complete, the religious elethe ball went to Swarthmore.
ment must not be neglected, for it
Swarthmore then rushed the ball
is one of the faculties which are in. d
to Ursinus' 50 yd. line, when Ur- 1leren t'In the mIn.
sinus held thenl for• downs. 0n
""1
t'
..L Ie
lllee lng on T uesd ay evethe next play, Ursl11us fUlllbled.
t
mng was add resse d b y R
ev. E
rues
and Crowell picked up the ball and Pf a tt etc
. Iler, Ph . D
f
N
.
t
. , 0 orns own,
ran 50 yd., to the 3 yd. line where P a. R ev. Pf a tt elC
. h er IS
. b 0 th a
he was tackled and from which schol<ir and an orator and is able
point Swarthmore carried it over to lea\'e a lasting impression on hi
in two rushes. Swarthmore kicked audience. "The Lost SciellceI

I
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SWARTHMORE URSINUS

GOES DOWN TO DEFEAT.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
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e see a higher one. This disappears in its time but finally we
merge on the broad plane of eternity and find that we have not striven
in vain.
In listening to Rev. Thos. Houston , the blind Evangeli t, who addre sed the meeting on Thur day
night, all were impressed with his
sincerity, eloquence, and ability as
a speaker. Matthew 22: 22 was
taken as his text. He said in part:
The question is pertinent. Each
one must answer it for himself.
He may try to avoid it but in the
end he must accept or reject Christ.
Pilate tried to wash the stain from
his hands but it could not cleanse
his heart: but remained the same.
If we betray him, if we cry "Crucify Him," or if we simply reject
Him, we become Pilates and will
find it very difficult to be reconciled
again.
We may be able to live without
Him but life is only complete when
He is part of it. The question is
"Do we or do we not want that
completf.' life ?"
V\

PROGRESS TOW ARD THE
NEW FIELD HOUSE

On Whittier field, last Friday,
.
The following committee was apU rSInus
went d own to d e feat b epointed last week to solicit subscripfore the team of Swarthmore. The
game had been changed to Friday off to Gettel, Ursinus failed to gain. Prayer" was his subject.
tions for the proposed field house:
in order to all.o w the players to Swarthmore tried for field .goal
If religion is to retain its hold E. E. Kelley, 'OJ; E. M. Sando,
witness the Penn-Harvard game. from 35 yd. line which failed. Ur- on the world, he said, it must keep '04; J. E. Hoyt, '04; R. E. Miller,
I t wou ld h ave b een b etter for sinus then startpd again from the pace with the progress in other 'oS ; D. R. Wise, '07 ; E. W. Reis·
h a d not thiS
. b een so, f or 10 yd. line and with Trexler, lines. Fverything which springs ner, '07; L. B. Chamberlain, A.
U rSInus
surely the fates wae against her Shaub and Place carrying the ball forth into life has a beginning. So These men report considerable progon t h at d ay. 'N 0 cred'It must b e rushed it 63 yds. without a stop. prayer if it is to be effective must ress, and the pledges will foot up
"
taken away
from Swarthmore for Then Swarthmore beld and after spring from a desire within. Thus very nearly as follows: Seniors,
her victory, but it must be said in failing to gain punted to Gettel on the publican's prayer, "God be $40,Juniors, $75, Sophomores,$Ioo,
justice to Ursinus, that had she a the 25 yd. line. After being thrown merciful to me a sinner," brought Freshmen, $75, Academy, $75. Tolittle less misfortune last Friday, back 8 yds. in 2 sl1ccessive plays, an answer, while the Pharisee went tal from tudent-body, $365. One
the score would have been without Crowell stepped back to the 40 yd. down from the temple without such menl ber of the faculty has promised
a doubt much smaller. The score line and kicked a field goal. Short- an assurance, sitnply because he $100, another $40, and others have
does not in any way show the ly after this the half end with the pray~d from a sense of duty.
signified their willingness to con.
ball
on
Ursinus'
40
yd.
line
in
strength 0 f eIther teams for had
Effective prayer must also con- tribute liberally. The alumni and
not Swarthmore possessed a young Swarthmore's possession. In the tain another quality. Intensive in other friends are also coun ted on to
gentleman named Crowell, her second half Swarthmore kicked off its birth but extensive in its appli- help very materially toward the
score would have been decidedly to Ursinus. Faringer ran the ball cation, it must spring from an in- good work. The plan now is to
snla11er. He alone was responsible to the 20 yd. line. Place then ner desire but should be universal raise $1200, and include a cage for
for 22 points.
Twice he kicked made 3 yds. and Faringer made in its scope.
baseball practice, for basket-ball,
"Blessed are the pure in heart and, perhaps, for football practice
goals from the field, once he ran first down. After failing to gain Urback a punt, and after eluding our sinus punted to Crowell on the 45 for they shall se':': God." On Wed- in inclement weather. There seems
ends scored a touchdown, and again yd. line, who eluded the ends and nesday evening Dr. Shaw of the little doubt of the success of the afhe snatched up 'an Ursinus fumble sco:ed ano~her touchdown from : Department of Biology and Chem- faiT, bui: each one must put his
and dashed 50 yds. before he was which he kl~ked th~ goal. Swa:th- istry gave an excellent talk, using shoulder to the wheel and push the
brought down by Price on the 3 yd. more then kIcked off oyer the 1l11e. these words as a subject. A desire thing along.
·
F rom t h ere It
. was an e aPrice
out to Swarthmore's
'
11ne.
s ypunted
.
. for pun' t
y 'IS tlle fi rs tslgn
0 f a pure
•
0 n 40 yd. hue, and Crowell ran . It I
t S 0 1ong as we are sat IS
. fi ed
lear.
rna tt·er t 0 score a t ouchd own.
the other hand Ursintis seemed to back 35 yds. from which pOlnt with ourselv~s there can be no
Mr. Ralph Roth has returned
..
.
they scort-d a touchdown but
.
be plaYIng against fate.
TWIce
change nor impro\'ement.
It is and WIll enter the Freshman class.
she lost the ball on fumbles or I failed to kIck the goal. Urs1nus I when we ftel our weakness and have I Miss Anna Howell is visiting
.'
..
; now ki 'ked off and Swarthmure got I
•
mIsplays InSIde of Swarthmore's I
. ,
I an Ideal befe re us that we nlake her Ursinus friends.
·
. was on two U r- , the ball 011 the 35 y.l. hue. Afkr 1progress. A s we reac 1lour 1'd ea,
IS
' I train
. f or L ancaster 1eaves.
IS Yd . 1lne,
an d It
pecla
sinus fumbles that Swarthmore reContiulled on/ourtll pag-{'.
I it fades away but in the distance to-morrow at 8.00.
I
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FRIDAY, NOV. 13,1903.
EDITORIAL

It is true that Ursinus suffered
a severe defeat at Swarthnlore last
Saturday. It is true also that a
number of her best men have been
severely inj ured in practice this
week. But that is no reason why
we should get the blues or become
discouraged. This is just the time
we need all the spirit that can be
found about the place. The wa)
a teanl recovers from defeat shows
what stuff it is made of; and the
way the student-body receives a defeat for their team shows their true
metal.
Ursinus has, time and
again, gathered her elf together
after a defeat, arisen in her might,
and squelched her adversary with
vengeance. Now with F. and M.
at hand. and Dickinson only a
week off, we must get together
again and show what we can do.
Let the team get together and put
lots of spirit and ginger into their
play, and let the students stop their
gloomy forebodings and vent their
pent-up enthusiasm in cheers for
the success of the teaUl. We can
win, we must win, we w£ll win.
But we must have a greater display
of enthusiasm.
"Whoop her up, Ursinus."

URSINUS

LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES

Correct Clothes
For Men

KOCH BROS.
Allentown's Largest Clothing Store

Our great stock of
The que. tiOll for debate in the
Zwinglian Society la t F riday night
Fall and Winter Oothes
A complete line o f Alfred Benjamin & Co.
York Made clothes has bee n added to our and Furnishings for College Men now
was- Resolved, That all races and New
Hal and Men 's Furnishing Goods business.
We propose making this new department as ready. 10 per cent discount to students.
nations should be eligible to citizen- successful
as our Hat and Men ' Furnishing ones
have been for more than twenty· five years-the
hip in the United States. The greatest
in this section .
believe that people are demanding more
affirmative peakers were Hoyt, alld We
more values ill full for their m o n ey, better
clothes than the usual ready-made clothing st :>re
'04, Reisner, '07, Hartman, '06, offers;
they wa nt guarantees.
The inevitable tendency o f all things in merand the negative were Sando, '04. chandising
is moving upward and onward.
Mitchell, A., Bordner, A.
The Best Clothes Made
The affirmative speakers showed
what we are offering to satisfy the growing dethat the burden of proof was on ismands
of clothing buyers. The fabrics, importand domestic, are the rich est mon ey can buy;
the negative side. All races are ed
they are double shru nk to make them soft and
The styles come fro m New York
eligible to citizen hip in the United serviceable.
and I"ondo n style-creat o rs-They ' re not cheap,
copies.
State , and a change would be con- commonplace
The fit is what r.0u get at the exclusive custom
tailors.
The
failori ng is fully equal to fine
trary to the fourteenth amendment. custom work, because
ex ecut ed in anitary worked. sala ried specialists.
No race hould be di criminated rooms by ski llOur
prices are right,
Our goods are right,
against but the general standard
I have just like the above property
or money back.
and at all prices.
should be raised by educational
qualifications.
The negative
peakers said that the degraded Clothes,
Hats, and
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
condition of immigrant and neMen's F urnishmgs
227 w. MAIN ST. NORRISTOWN
groes lower our national standards.
221 High St. Pottstown
------The judges decided i11 favor of
JOHN H. CUSTER
the affirmative and the house In
Proprietor of
favor of the negative.
Collegeville Bakery
Under voluntary exercises sev- 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
eral violin and guitar duets were
Conducted und~r the authority o f the General Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough Funerals carefully filled.
rendered by Bachman, '07, and preparation for the ministry. Specially successCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
traiuing men for the pastorate. Three
Snyder, '07, which were much en- fulm
yea rs ' course. with graduate courses leading to
degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
joyed. An interesting Zwinglian othe
f large city. Access to library and lectu recourses of University of Pennsylvania. Opportunities
Review was read by Balliet, '07.
for self help. Expenses. $12'\ per year.

R. M. ROOT

GEO. W. ROBERTS

Ursinus School of Theology,

SPORTSMEN

In the Schaff Society on Friday
night a short but interesting general literary program was rendered.
Misses Hobson, A. and Dotter, '07,
opened the exercises wi th a piano
duet and the applause which they
received showed the appreciation
which it deserved. In a short extemporaneous speech, Dotterer,
'06, gave his opinion of "Girls,"
" Women's Rights" was discussed
both pro and con by Harman, '06,
and many arguments were advanced
in favor of and against it.
Fegley, '0 7, in his quaint and
hunlorous way, gave a short declamation. The last musical selection,
a piano solo by Miss Dotterer,
'07, was rendered beautifully and
made all feel the subtle power of
music. The reading of the Gazette
by the editor, Miss Paist, '06, completed the program. The paper
was full of wit and humor and contained, as well,
many timely
articles.

For catalogue and information. address
Professor WILLIAM J. HINKE.
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
Modern Ideals, High Standards, University
Trained Faculty. Laboratory Equipment, Group
<;ystem of Courses. E x pe nses Moderate, Women
admitted as well as Men. Exceptional advan·
tages for students expecting to enter the teach·
ing profession, law. medicine or ministry.
Catalogue and detailed information furnished
0 11 applica tion.
Address, HENRY T. SPANGLER, President.

Ursinus Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt

Try our

Hammerless Guns
And smokeless or black powder shells.
We carry a complete line of Gunner's
Materials. Also General Hardware.

M. W. BAILY
246 and 248 High St.
.
Pottstown
Formerly

H. G. Kulp & Co.

Call at PORTER'S UP.TO·DATE
DRUG STOR.E and get a glass of Soda
Water or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line or
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty~

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Pottstown

When Dissatisfied

Established I8&}. continuing Freeland SemGive the Modern Laundry of Norinary. Beautiful surroundings, rich educational ristown a tria] package. We have esenvironment, refining influences, democratic
spi rit. Completely furnished dormitories, li- tablished an agency at the College, and
brary, laboratories, and gymnasium. Modern are equipped to do first-class Laundry
Modern methods, small classes. experienced Work.
teachers. Prepares for college, technical schools,
a nd for busines.... Successful in discipline. Tables supplied from school's own gardens and
dairy. No sickness. Easy of access, but free
from distractions and beyond the range of city
prices. Tuition, room and board. $220. Visitors
~rch
welcome. Catalogue and information on application.
W . W. CHANDLER, Principal.

MODERN L1\UND'RQ

eor. Main and

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR

ALUMNI PERSONALS

An interesting and important I 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
Telephone
service was held last Tuesday evening in the Presbyterian Church of
ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY Port Penn, Delaware, when with
much enthusiasm their pastor was
installed. The Rev. B. Frank
PORTRAITS
The business meeting on Fri- Davis, '83, a former resident of
day November 6, 190 3 was followed West Chester, has for a year and OUR WORK:
by the literary program which was a half been serving that church as I
The Criterion Everywhere
as follows: Reading, Mr. Steward; stated supply, and has given such
Reading, Mr. Dull; Recitation, sati faction that the congre~ation STUDIOS:
Ada Thompson; Guitar solo, Mr. felt that the relation should be I
712 Arch Street
Clegg; Reading, Mr. Longaker; permanent, and he was called to I
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Reading Mr. Brunner.
f'become their pastor.
Philadelphia

GUTEKUNST

I

HA'R'Rg

e.

5ts.
Notristown
eA'R'R, Proptietot

Ajax Metals
are

Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

The Ajax netal CO.
Philadelphia

'1'Hh

.c RSfN U S

\VEEKL1l

jf. (5. JKobson

Rev. Dr. W. H. S tu bblebi ne h as
resigned the pastorate of the R eAttorney=at=-Law
formed church at Newton , N. C.
Norristown, Pa. The re ignation took effect on
Title and Trust Building
November I.
The members of Faith Church ,
Reading, had the pleasure of lis ten~'
ing to a sermon las t Sunday eveCOLLEGEVILLE, f rt.
ning by the Rev. H . B. Reagle,
OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.
'00, assistant pastor of Calvary Reformed Ch urc.
h

D.

E. A. Krusen,
Dr~

s.

D. ' eornish

HEN RY PAGEL

this congregation has enjoyed I
an unus u al d egree of pro per - I
perity. Its g r owth f rom a strugglAL W AYS UP T O DA TE
ing in terest into ~ v igorous and
I·
su ccessful church IS one of th e
sig nifi cant an d hopeful sig ns of th e
fact that the R eform ed Church h as
••
entered upon an e ra of progress
I
and i11to a la:g er sphere of useful - 46 and 48 E. Main St.
ness. Of thIS church Rev. I. C.
N .t
· h er , '8 9, IS
. t h e pastor, an d'It IS
.
orns own '
F IS

Cloth ng and
Gents
Furnish ng goods

Jon.
h H Bartmao

NOW~~::~BUl8S
Get them at Headquarters

"

MICt-IELL'S
DIRECT IMPORTERS

1018

MARKET ST., PHILA.

Catalogue and

Prlc~

li st F r ee

If it's from

JOHNSTON WARNER & GO.
IT'S GOOD '

People remember QUALITY better
than prices

J~hnston,

Warner & Co.

GROCERS
1017 Market St.

Philadelphia

FOOTB. ~LL
Supplies. and everyt~ing for all sports and
games, o';1t ~nd indoor. BicycleS, Automobiles,
GUliS, . Flshmg Tackle. Etc.
EdIson Phonographs and Records.
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTGOMERY CO.

H. S.

BRANDT

B. 13.

R.oyersford
Laundry

hundred tickets were sold. After
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
the dinner an instructive literary
74 East Wing
and musical prograITI was rendered.
Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
The members of the Auxiliary de- Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
serve great credit for the interest
B. STAHL
they have shown in the work of
Thomas H. Matterness, '02, and the School of Theology. The care
John H. Poorman, '03, have been they have taken of the students is Plauts and cut flowers sent anywhere.
appointed to read papers before rlluch appreciated.
Philadelphia
27 S. Eleventh St.,
the Lebanon County Teachers' AsHoward E . Bodder, S. T. , I903
sociation in December. Mr. Matand lady friend were visitors at
terness officiated as Secretary at
Should leave their laundry work with
the Seminary recently.
the sessions of the Lebanon County
us, because we h ave a scientific system by which we launder Shirts, ColThe students who were home to
Institute just brought to a close.
la rs. Cuffs, etc., developed by us after
vote (? ) have again taken up their
man y years of study. If you doubt
A week of special services was
our statement a trial will convince
work.
held at Grafton, McConnellstown
you that we uo not deal in empty
Wise, 1906, and Faringer, 1906
words, etc.
Charge, of which Rev. Walter E.
~
Garrett, S. T., '02, is pastor. Great of the college called at the Seminary
on
Saturday.
interest was manifested by those at-

Nevin F. Gutshall, '03, has secured a position with the Harrisburg agency of the Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the U ni ted
States.

florist

Particular People

F/
0reka ,./ tearT) ~ndr~

Brandt Building
149 W. Main St. tending.
NORRISTOWN

Holy Communion was
held Sunday, November 8, when
S.... fourteen united wsth the church.

~botograpbs

P
a

but ju ·t to say that it is owin g to YOU AND I
his lea der hip, inspiration , tact and AND GLASSES
wisdonl
that St. Mark ' s has
Don't you think that a man who has devoted
all of his time and thought and study f O T
reach ed its present state of efficienmore than twenty yeaTS to the human eye
and the adapting of proper glasses to correct
cy, and h as won its place am ong
all eye defects, ought to under tand his work
perfectly well ?
the widew ake churches of the
My experience enables me to state that I am
confida
nt my skill as an examining optician
Synod. He is a helpful preacher,
is secQl1d to none.
If you need glasses you'll find me a safe man
and at the same time is a very effito consult about your eyes.
cient pastor , and a man of affiairs Keystone 'Phone No. 277
-an unusual combination, but
~arller, ~ptictan
one which to-day is almost neces1Rotttstow n
sary , as the modern mini ter must 217 lDe1kalb St.
Last Sunday, Rev. Geo. Stibitz, be not only a teacher, but a leader
'81, Ph. D., celebrated the close of men.
of the fifth year of his pastorate
in Zion's Church, York.
PHILADELPHIA LETTER
Revs. J. M. S. Isenberg, '93,
Spring City, and E. F. Wiest, , 93,
On Thursday evening of last
Royersford, Pa.
S. T., Philadelphia, were members week the Ladies Auxiliary gave a
of the Press Committee for the New E ngland Dinner for the beCLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
Eastern Synod.
n~fit of the Seminary. About three

The members of Bethany Church ,
York, tendered their pastor, Rev.
€ollegeuille, li>a. Geo. S. Sorber, ' 76 , and wife, a
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
reception. For three weeks past
Cakes and
Rev. and Mrs. Sorber have been
Confectionery . 't'
.
V' ..
d North
fiNE GROCERIES
VISI Ing In
uglnla an
·
Th e a dd ress 0 f we 1come
Ic~ ert:am in St:ason
Collegeville C aro1mao
Newspapersand Magazines.
_ was delivered by Superintendent of
the Sunday School, and nlusic was
furnished by the York High School
Orchestra.

DENTIST

j

-

-

POTTSTOWN, PAt

•

____

Ursinus Students You can get your

An annual prize of $100 has
SHOES REPAIRED
President Spangler, attended the
been
offered,
for
three
years,
at
By JOSEPH fl. DETTRA
sessions of Eastern Synod at LebCornell
University,
for
the
best
Bringhurst
Row
Middle House
anon recently.
(Succ •• sor to w. E. Entrekin)
Collegeville
essay on certain subjects, embracAll work neatly done
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown
The Eastern Synod of the Re- ing particularly the relation of
12 Mantello Photos and formed Church held its annual con- English and Gernlan. The first
JOHN JAMISON
I Hand Painting for $2.75 ference in St. Mark's church, Leb- prize will be awarded at commen- Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
anon. in which worships the cemen t, 1904. the subject of the
Provisions, SaIt Fish, Etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students' youngest of the three Lebanon con- essay to be announced in the 1903
trade wanted.
gregations. Within recent years -'04 Register.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.

C. E. KOEHL

PHILADELPHIA

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 2S
cents, postage paid.
CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationer.
209 H ig h St.
Pottstown. Pa.

w.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

w.

-A gent for
L. Douglas' Shoes
_____
Pa.
~lIelteville,

~

•

I

The House for Novelties
IN PICTURES
LEATHER 00005
STATUARY
MIRRORS

CATERING

FINE STATIONERY
BRIC-A-BRAC
flETAL ORNAflENTS
METAL FRAMES, ETC •• ETC.

We are Headquarters for Birthrlay and Wedding Presents, Gifts, Prizes, Etc.
All that,is uew and Ilovel. An inspection invited at the Book, Stationery and Art
Store of

HORACE A. CUSTER
23 I High Street,
• Doors from ~hallH'. Romig & Co. Dry Goods Store.

Pottstown

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 3S

CAKES

KEYSTONE 188

1R. :fl3. SttIea' Son
.manufacturing (tonfectioner
54 £ ~atn St.

J

-

-

1Aorrfstown, i)a.

--

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

I--=-

Collegeville. Ft..

, PRINTERS OF "THE UASINUS WEEKLY"

.

THh

~~6'o~~_DHAND

eollege Text- Books

WEEKLY

ORSINUS

~

:s::

e stone Hotel Supply Co.

\'11'
n:r~ dl!'il'riptioll
.\ 1so Lnw Books 1\h:dica l
Blloks. ~('iL\llific Books, Theologica l B~oks. Ci "j l
and l\Iechnnical Fngillll'ri ll g

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,

Rib, Loins, Rolls Clod, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
ir10111 Strips, Sweetbread
Pork, Veal, Lamb,
M t1 tt 11, X Tails, Kidney .

Philadelphia

01\(, d oor fro m Filher t , t.
r wa nt tobuyal l thl'hor k l ca ll fi n d.
p r ic( paid .

Hig h e t

MISS ELINOR S. LU1'ES

Poultry and

TEACHERS' BUREAU

F,

A CLEARING HOUSE
FOR TH E SEEKER
AND TH E SOUGHT

1420

Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

A. 6. SP!LDIN6 & BROS.'
OFFICIAL
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES
Are made in accordance with
OffJcial R.ules
Spalding' s ~and om e ly ill u tra t ed cata logue
of, F a l1 ,a nd \VlUt e r Sportsco llta inin ga lll he new
thlllgS In fool.ba l.l w ill 1:?e e llt free t o any addr.e . .
paldlng OffiCIal Football~Guide , co ntainIng th e new rule , Per co py , 10 c ts. H ow to
play football, by \Valter Camp, 10 ce nts a copy,

A. G. S PALDING AND BROS.
21 N. 13th Street. Philadelphia

an exchange of punts Swarthmore
ru hed the ball to 27 yd. line,
where Ur inu braced, and on the
third down Crowell dropped back
and kicked another goal fron1 the
field. The score now tood 27-0
in Swarthmore's favor, Shortly
after this J\liller was inj ured and
Townsend replaced him at right
half-back.
After a few TU he
time "ya called with the ball on
Ur inus' 35 yd. line In Swarthnlore' pD e. sion.
The line up.
Ursin us.

Swarthmore.

Position.

Price
left end
Bower
Place
left tackle
Bell
Evans
left guard
Jackson
Foltz
center
Markle
Butz
right guard
Lippincott
Trexler
right tackle
Gee
McCollum right end Carr( Smith) ( P'kins)
Gettel
quarter-back
Crowell
l\liller (Towllsend )left half-back
Lamb
Faringer
right half-back
Coxe
Shaub
full-back
Sinclair
Touchdowns, Crowell, Sinclair, Coxe.
Goal from touchdowns, Crowell 2, Goals
frol11 field, Crowell 2. Umpire, Stearns,
U. of P. Referee, Dunbar.
Time of
halves, twenty-fiye minutes.

JACOB REED'S SO S
1412=1414 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Founded r824 by Jacob Reed

JAMES BUCHANAN
at

WM . G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

Wanamal:<er & Brown's
OAK HALL
6TH AN 0 MARKET STS.

Philadelphia

PHILA.

------------

------------

on the home grounds,
and scored a decisive victory. The
Second team put up the best game
that they have ever p\ayed this
. easol1 and at no time did, they fail
to gain, and whenever their opponents had the ball the strong defense
of the scrubs forced them to kick.
Ursinus made most of her gains on
end runs by Snyder and Townsend,
the last named playing an exceptionally good game. Several times
h e wa called on to furnish first
down and always did it, and adding a few extra yds. At the same
time Capt. Hartman also played
a strong game, being credited with
one of the touchdowns while Ehrich
and Mabry shone both offensively
and defensively. In fact the whole
team played as they had not done
before this season and their showing was a gratification as well as
a revelation to their supporters.
For Phoenixville Geyser played the
strongest game, and had it not been
for his aggressive playing the score
might have been larger. .
Ursinus 2d.

GEO. F. CLAMER
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engin-es
Pumps Etc. · " .

Collegeville, Pat
CLARK, STILES & CO.WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA~IE
No. 24 Dock Street

Fish

Market

________________ p H I LA D E~..c H I_A____________
There is a bteter position before you,
whe re you cannot find it. We are here
to find it for you. It is our business to
help men to advance. We are constantly finding positions of responsibility for
capable men, and have openings for men
in all high-grade positions. We aTe in
need of bright young college men, Write
us for plan and booklet.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
815 Pennsylvania Building
Philadelphia

SUITS, OYERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE

Phoenixville H. S.
unkl
eton
Cr
left
end
Sturgers
URSIl'US SECOND 30. PHONIXEllis
left tackle
Morris
VILLE HIGH SCHOOL O.
Alspach
left 'guard
Kleuck in fact everything that college men need.
Harman
center
Rambo The prices are right.
On Saturday la t the Second Fry
right guard
Murray
right tackle
Adams
team lined up against- ·Phoenixvi lle Hartman
nyder
right end
Fitzwater
chweyer
quarter-back
Brownback
Townsend
left half-back
McAllister
POTTSTOWN
Mabry
right half-back
Geyser
Ehrich
full-back
Reimert Telephone Connection
and

,MILLER.'S

LO

Fire Arms

of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put 011.

Suits

Ask for

I High School,

FOOTBALL
Continued from first page.

CLOTHING

Provisions

R.eal Estate for sale, rent or exchange
Money to loan
IN TITUTION UPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Lite and Fire Insurance
I 127 Arch Street
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DIXON

When you want

and

Touchdowns, Townsend 3 Hartman
Mabry. Goals from touchdo\~ns Town~
se nd S. ~mpire, Byrnes. Refer~e, Wismer.
TImekeeper, Trexler.
Time of
halves, 20 and IS minutes.
------ - - - - - - - . ---------------------

Athletic Goods

Overcoats

Of Every Description

Fllrni hing Goods, Outfittings and Athletic \Vear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., & Co.

AGENTS WANTED

6n Market ,. IO and 12 N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHIA

It's lba"ana

Pathfinder
-," ....n_____ 5c.

Cigar

College students, theological students
and oth~rs who desire an opportunity to
earn a lIttle money during the Christmas
reces for next Summer aught to take adUbe lLeabtng jSnrber tn <!ollege\?Ule Send for catalogue.
vantage of special offer which the SunHeadquarter for students and faculty
day School Board of the Reformed
~our
Church makes in the sale of a new book
just published. It is "Famous MissionWe do not sell aries of the Reformed Church, JI by Rev. ~~
James 1. Good, D. D., Price, $1.00. The 4~
CORNS and
Founded 1865
book gives readable biographical sketch- 4~
es of a large nnmber of msssionaries in
YOUR
BUNYONS
Pianos and Everything ~
And at New York prices, singly ~ Africa, China, Japan , etc. For particFEET
~
tlr by the dozen, may be obt,lIncd ~ lars address Sunday School Board of the
Musical
suoJJd-Jlalld orlln.tJ, by.any boy or ~ _ Reformed Church, 1308 Arch Street
~
gIrl in the rem?lel' t t.aml«:t. or al.y ~
.
'
leacher or offi(;\a\ anywhere, and
~../ Philadelphia, Pa.
r 'Heppe,"
"lVlarcellus,'" and' 'Edonard •'~~
Jules" Pianos. Marcellus and \Vashburn
l\landolin , Guitars and Banjos. Talking
And you don't have
Machines, Etc.
~
Brand new, complete alphabetiral •
H. YO S T, JR.
Fits on account of our Mis-Fits
~~
ca raloglJeJru ,of school books of all ~~
Remember
Special discount s to Schools and
/Jubllslms. if. you mention thIs ...i.
~

UUlilIiam merllel

c. J.

•••••••••

HEPPE & SON .

School Books
B in -a hurry

. •
•

• Delivery prepaid

•

Glee Clubs
1115- 111 7

\"
\" \" '!Dealer

Bah

•

~1 -33-35 ,:.n;~~ ~.~~!~EYort City.

•

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

•

Chestnut St., Philadelphia •
••••••••
~~~~~~~~~

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Telephone No. 12

----------

David Mitchell

Estate

Headquarters

~SHOES

,

for

147 High St.

POTTSTOWN

--

Furnishing' Goods and ___c:e:\~
· -.::.,
.
\II

18 Ai .

BOYER & JOHNSON

E. MAl"

\"

Merchant Tailoring

ST., NORRISTOWN

